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■Ntm Hearing Com fort

Baby Can i Grab Cord

J For the first time the hard-of-hearing can wear an advanced modern 
| hearing aid with no attachments in the ear itself New Maico Bone Con- I 
duction Hearing Glasses recently introduced conceal a tiny hearing aid in 
the slenderized bows of ordinary eyeglasses, and needs no wires or tubes 
into the ear. No dangling cord or ear-buttons attract the attention of others 
or interfere with normal business, family and sports activities. A free 
booklet containing further information may be obtained by writing to the 

 ̂Maico Company, Minneapolis 3. Minnesota

2? PERCENT STUDENTS
T A K E  ENG INEERING

About one out o f every  fou.‘ 
students attending Oregon 
State college this your is e :ro”  
cd n t'.c school o f ngino r. •• 
a registration total breakdo». i 
shows.

The school o f engineer ; 
had 1557 o f th' 6791 student i 
enroll' d fa 1 te tn. or about 2 1 
percent. Long the largr t 
school at o r e ,  englnee-ing ’ sj 
15 oercent more students this; 
year than last.

Second largest school on  ̂
the college campus this year is 
science with 938 students.Bus-
*" -  P” ri technology i th ’ rd 
with 928 students, followed bv 
education with 875; agriculture 
818; low er division o f liberal 
f>rrs (¡00; homo economics 4!'2: 
forestry 328 and pharmacy. 
208.

Milestones in Medicine by Marguerite Clark

In 1889, Dr. Charles Brown-Sequard 
of Paris was so successful in rejuven
ating himself with glandular extracts 
that he contracted the childhood dis
ease of whooping cough at the age of 
72. The French doctor’s gland experi
ments were spurned by conservative 
scientists. Yet from this and other 
old-age research grew world-wide 
interest in geriatrics, the health of old 
people.
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INSU RANCE KATES TO 
BE INCREASED ON AU TO S
The Oregon Insurance I)c- 

p rtment has approved in
creases in private passenger 
automobile insurance rates ef- 
fcoUve January 1. 1957.

“ A  thorough review  o f the 
experience o f insurance com
panies writing this type o f in 
surance by the Insurance De
partment revealed that rate 
increases are necessary at this

j *!me T!-”  innmicp »r, ttm " "m -
j her and severit”  o f autnmo-| Dalles re 
bile accidents, to«*ether with 
the cost o f medical care and 
automobile repair, has a d'^oct 

• effect upon the cost of auto
mobile insurance and the rates 
which the insurance companies 
must ch u g  "o ■ tl.sir policies.

‘T u r in g  the nnst fiscal year 
there w  re 127.158 registered! 
motor vehicles involved in ac
cidents in the State o f Oregon. !
This represents approximately I 
a twenty percent incrase overt

“ People who are liv ing be
yond their income should bc- 
'gin  acting their wage.”
M A N  SERVES 6 YEARS

FOR L IV E S TO C K  THEFT 
A fte r  almost two years of in

vestigation by the state depart
ment o f agriculture and state 
police, an Oregon man was re
cently sentenced to six years 
in the state penitentiary for 
laic ny o f livestock.

The ca<c began In January, 
1955 when Guv Woodworth, 
livestock theft investigaton for 
the department, was called by 
elate police to investigate the 
suspected theft and .‘ laughter 
of a heifer near Dufur. The 
crime alledge lly wa committed 
by a resident o f Tho Dalle- and

Garfield News
Garfield Grange has had

quite a face lifting the past 
two weeks. Ed. Lee, John Par- 
vin and Ken Palmateer sanded 
the walls and the painting 
crew  took over. Some remod
eling was done by Wm.Chrys
ler, Pete Buliou, and Lora 
Palmateer. The painters were 
those who remodeled and El
mer and Rena Davis.Gena Bal
lou, Joe Janssens and Leila 
Gordon. There is still a lot to 
do as vye h'.pe t paint the din
ing room, kitchen and halls

lore our visitation there 
March 14.

Louie Leonhardt o f Long
mont, Col. visited the Grange 
Saturday and sat at the birth
day table. He said he came ov
er 2000 miles to celebrate with 
his old friends who were hap
py to have him.

Those from Garfield Grange 
attending the dinner at the L e 
gion hall on Sunday honoring 
ineir member Louie Leonhardt 
»•ere Gena Ballou, the Ted

START THE NEW YEAR  BY 
SUBSCRIBING FOR THE NEWS.

ONLY 2.50 PER YEAR

who V . . ’....¡I a Dernoveks,his accomplice 
large.

K mains o f the calf revealed 
that the owner was Charles 
Itenneddv o f W illowdnl . Con
tacts with Kenneddy verified 
i ownership of the animal and 
that it had boon stolen. The 

ident involved in the 
theft was arrested on a live
stock larceny charge Marih 23. 
1956. Tho accused was lodged 
in Jefferson county jail with 
bail set at S2500. Jury trial 
in Madras on June 11 found 
him not guilty.

H is accomplice wp- arrested 
in Pine C itv , Minnesota. on 
Nov. 4. 1956, on a Jefferson 
county, Oregon, warrant charg
ing larceny o f livestock. On 
December 11 he pleaded guilty

largely responsible for the av
erage 15 nercont increase in 
automobile insurance ratas. 
One out o f over”  six motor v e 
hicles iq the State o f Oregon 
was invol /ed in an accid nt 
during the past fiscal voar and 
becau i o f  th < tperiene* the 
ret” increases could not be de
nied. w

In 1926, Dr. Grafton R. Minot of 
Boston found that a liver diet 
would control pernicious anemia. 
But the patient had to cat at least 
half a pound of liver daily. Two 
years later. Dr. Minot developed the 
first liver extract which cut the 
daily dose to 5 grams. Now, under a 
physician’s advice, a small injection 
will keep the pernicious anemia pa
tient in good health.

In 1798, Edward Jenner, a British 
physician, noticed that milkmaids 
once infected by couipox were immu
nized against smallpox. Jenner 
proved that inoculation with cowpox 
serum could protect against smallpox 
without harm to the patient 
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r-ry io i " f; c i !  year and is | to the charge and was sentenc
ed to six years in the Oregon 
penitentiary.

Not all suspectodfcrases of 
livestock theft resJF in  arrest, 
as shown bv rcporflp l» the state 
livestock theft investigators.' 
Tu 1956 thest m en .*v «s tigated  
73 cases o f y- UV*afl|k theft 
’■ hich resulted in PL, arrests. 
This was just a srnff? portion 
o f the total investii VQens by 
til so department ! 9 5R.

.State livestock
gator: also made dB37 *  road 
checks last year to^bsure that 
livestock m oving dver On gon 
highways was in t»ssessios of 
the legal ownbrs.Jfiuy o f these 
road checks were made in deer 
and elk areas. A t  a result of 
hunters being a w a y  that the 
dMRrtment m en-v ire  present. [ 
greater efforts were made to 
a void .shooting 1 i '- l ja r k  P-al-i 
’•oiiin# Tty
September direettv prevented 
the theft o f 10 heifers, accord
ing to one livestock owner in 
the area.

The tlftic to start arrang
ing to have pleasant memories 
when you 're  o ld — is  when 
j ’ou're young!”

JERRY R E IIRE IN  W INS
SUB NOVICE B ELT

Jerry Rehbein. speedy slug
ged from Estacnda out punch
ed Coos Bay figh ter B illy 
Rav to win the sub novice 
A A V  tournament in Portland 
Saturday night. Rehbein 
landed a series o f  hard punch
es to the midsection o f the 
Coos Bay fighter who was uni 
able to continue after the first 
round. Rehbein also received

I .

manv comnlimcnts and was 
listed as the sharpest fighter 
in the tournament. Jerry 
Clark also o f Estacada won his 
fight bv a K. O. in 55 seconds 
o f the first round, but was de
feated on a split-decision in 
the semi-finals. With more 
training Clark coul do well.

and the Gordons, 
toying with his 

friends tho Leslie Randalls 
while in Oregon.

The Garfield Dorcas Society 
has postponed their meeting 
until Jan. 24. The hostess Peg
gy Anders hurt her back but 
hopes to be able to have the 
meeting at that time.

W e hope a good number of 
Garfield Grange members w ill 
attend Pomona Jan. 26 at Da
mascus. As our youth team 
w ill install the oficers and our 
master Pete Ballou w ill be be 
installed as Pomona Youth 
Chairman. Installation at 10 
A  M. The Grange Youth team 
w ill install Eagle Creek Jan. 19 
at 8 P.M.

On Skywatch Monday were 
Gena Ballou 6 hr., L. Gordon, ! 
v hr. Gena needs volunteers as 
she takes a shift every Mon. 
that Garfield has day time 
shifts.

Floyd Beebe has returned : 
home from the hospital but w il 
go back F ii. the 18th. The Dr. 
w ill transplant a ligament 
from  his toe to his finger. He 
w ill be in the hospital a week. 
His hand is doing nicely]

The Wm. Reimers and the 
Dewey Qualls are receiving 
their baby chicks this week.

The Garfield Grange Home 
Ec. w ill meet at the hall Jan.
22 at 7:30P.M. A ll sisters o f 
the Grange are invited . The 
new H E. chairman Norma Lee 
hopes for a lot of cooperation. 
Year books w ill be made as 
soon as possible.

The officers o f Garfield 
Grange w ill attend an officers’ 
meeting at Warner Jan.28.Pete 
Ropes a ll o f f ic e ^  uvlTl be y ie ie  
as they receive much gOu2 
from  these meetings.

A  bus w ill bo available for 
our visitation at Holcomb Out
look Feb. 9. More about it; 
next week.

THeie is no more rewarding occupalion for ai 
girl than thal of a nurse. It is a career that! 
puls her into Ihe world of fascinating people,} 
brings endless drama, perpetual financial! 
security— and best of all— brings the reward! 
of being useful ta others.

Nurses con choose among absorb
ing specialties. They can concen
trate on work with children in 
obstetrics or pediatrics, qualify 
as a surgical nurse, learn the inter
esting new technics of orthopedics, 
or Ihe new field of psychiatry 
where Ihe need for trained nurses 
is great.

your retirement a real reward 
for your work!

Start n o w  to buy  the ease and  
com fort you ’ve alw ays w anted— 

through U . S. Savings Bonds

Iots of people seem to think that if they 
J  never look ahead, they’ll never see 
the time when they retire. But sooner 
or later, that time rolls around anyway, 

for all of us. So look ahead! You can make 
your retirement a wonderful reward for 
your work— if you have the money. And 
the best way to have it is to start invest
ing now— in U. S. Series E Savings Bonds.

Why Savings Bonds? Because for your 
retirement, you want the surest, safest 
investment you can get. Another reason. 
You want an investment that earns good 
interest for you. U. S. Savings Bonds do 
that —  earn 3% compounded semiannu
ally when held to maturity. You’ll be sur
prised how fast your money piles up!

And there are no other securities you can 
purchase more conveniently. Just sign for 
the easy, automatic Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work. Or if self-employed, in
vest in Bonds regularly where you bank.

Start now to make your retirement dreams 
come true, through U. S. Savings Bonds!

O oeem m ent doe. mat pay tar th *  edeertmtnt Tim  T rteew y  Deem*- 
h.inkM 1er tlmir oatnoUe donation, tho Adv.rn.tnt Coirne it and

»5 *k

First State Bank of Milwaukie

Viola Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tracy have j 

returned from an extended | 
vacation through the south-1 
western states and Mexico.

Clarence Cross accompan-1 
ied them as far as Denver, Col. I 
Where they spent Christmas | 
with his fam ily. A fte r  Christ
mas he flew  home by plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Leavern R ied
el are the proud owners o f  a 
new Chev. pickup.

There w ill be a general 
church meeting at the Viola 
Community Church on Friday, 
Jan. 25 at 7:30 P  M. The 
church board has the by-laws 
and constitution to pres6nt to 
the congregation at this time. 
Also a copy o f the charter 
members w ill be drawn up at 
this time, wheih w ill be framed 
and hung in the church. Rev. 
Renaud has purchased tho 
church and all the papers are 
duly recorded.

R ID IN G  CLUB NEW S
The first yearly meeting o f 

the Cascade Riders was held at 
Viola Wednesday eve. at their 
clubhouse.

The final plans were laid 
for the W inter Dance to bo 
held at the Redland Grange 
hall Sat. Jan. 19. Jimmy C lin
ton and his band w ill furnish 
the music.

In addition to the regular 
club m eeting a 16 mm sound 
picture from Oregon State 
College on the Gaits of Horses 
was shown. This was a very 
outstanding film  and has been 
acclaimed as the most educa
tional ever to be released on 
this subject. Also a 16mm 
sound m ovie o f  the U S. Cav
alry training the jumping 
horses for the Olmpics.

More plans were made for 
the first annual Horse Auction 
o f the Cascade Riders on April 
14. Anyone having horses, sad
dles or equipment for consign
ment or wanting information 
write Cascade Riders, Rt. 2, 
box 126, Estacada.

S TA R T  THE NEW  Y E A R  B Y  

SU BSCRIBING  TO  TH IS  

N EW SPAPE R  O N L Y  $2 50 a 

Year in Clackamas County.

%

Today we have 390 ,000  registe 
nurses. We need 50,000 more and 
need grows every day. For 
information about a nursing career 
your child write: New York Life 
ance Company, Dept. CF, 51 Madison 
Avenue, New York City. Ask for book
let, “Do You Want To Be A Nurse"! 
by Ruth Sleeper of the National League* 
for Nursing. It's full of information on! 
careers in nursing. jj

January Clearance
DRESS SALE

Formerly to $14.95
Special at §5.95

SWEATERS
Wool or Orion
Just $2.98

BITTER DRISSES
Up To

HALF OFF

SKIRTS 

$2.98 cad up 

BLOUSES $1.98 
$2.98, $3.98

Purses Reduced ts $1.98

Betsy Joy Dress Shop
Powell Boulevard Gresham, Oregon

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

OF ALL KINDS

PRINTING
WE HAVE modem type and 

equipment and skilled, [experi

enced printers are your guaran-

W HY NOT let the job department 

of your home-town newspaper 

supply all your printing needs —

Competitive prices.
LETTERHEADS

Wedding Invita
tions

Statements

Sales Books
Posters
Tickets

Hand Bills Envelopes

PHONE ESTACADA 85-1
OR CALL AT OUR OFFICE

CLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS


